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Special P-ricçs e^ Wharf.
There to a 

certain specie» of 
t^Utpan being, 
which appears in 
in large numbers 
just about now 
for which I, ht^ve 
a very deep sym
pathy.

It is the sum
mer widower.

Of course one 
hears a good 
deal of fun made 
of the summer 
pers and summer 
he is represented 
‘My wife’s gone to 

Hot some

THIS. SEASON’S PACK.
Telephone, 444 Cabot

from tiny powers and stems arrang-
Pure Cold JEM-Y POWDERS.

PURE GOLD ICINGS.
PURE GOLD ESSENÇES.

CREAM CUSTARDS.
BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER.

HEINZ’S MINCE MEAT. 
BQX4A* PAL4CÇ BAKING POWDER, i-lb. tins 

only 20 cents.
KIT COFFEE.

FRESH RHUBARB.
RIPE BANANAS.

See our Plain and Fancy
BISCUIT assortment.*^i|

4- 4- JOHN, Duckworth-st.

ed'in lattice work, without other trim-

Field flowers are much seen on leg
horn hats. The facing of the hat re
peats the color note of the flowers on 
top.

Little jackets of silk in blpe and 
silver changeable shades are most at
tractive. The kimono sleeves are still 
used.

that you wouldn't think of leaving 
him if.it ^ere not for tfie children. but 
you don’t feel that it's right to keep.

\yldower In newer 
theatres. In these 
as blithely singing, 
the country, hurrah, hurrah.' 
similar ditty, and preparlçç to have 
the time of his life. But I have an 
idea that this kind of summer widow
er flourishes mainly in the papers and 
in vaudeville.

Ninety per cent of the real-life var
iety of summer widower is decidçly 
“more to be pitiet^ than blamed.”

And more to be admired than either.
For my part I’m sure I never admire 

a man more than when I meet him 
taking a lopely stroll of a sum
mer evening or stroking a pipe on his 
vacant piazza and am told with evi
dent pride, in answer to my query for 
his better half, that she has gone for 
the summer “with the kids.”

I think men are rather less given 
to self-pity than wqmen, and this is 
certainly one bf the occasions that 
would seem to prove that, for I never 
met a summer widower yet who com
plained or even seemed to think he 
had the slightest cause for complaint.

Can't you imagine the indignant 
self-pity that tlie average woman 
would indulge in it her husband and 
the children went otf for, two months 
and she stayed at home and did the 
housework?

The vicarious delight which many 
of these summer widowers seem to 
take in the good time their families

"Like a Bold champion I a sume the lists,
Nor ask advice o( any other thought,

Butfaith fulness and courage.”
The winter frost and snow have lent their aid in haryestlns the product of 

the forest. The logs are now gaily bounding through the o^en Rivers on 
their way to meet the onslaught of Circular and Gang Saw. The result will 
be Lumber ip galore, an# of the best

The clean atmosphere,‘ high winds and warm sun of Notre Dame Bay have 
united, to provide the seasoning process in perfection, so that our 1910 stocks 
prrivp here clean, bright and dry. Already several large cargoes have 
boon landed af our wharves, S,(. John’s, in spite of a late spring. Others 
are ip course of transit. v

We call upon our friends in St. John’s, and through the length and 
breadth of the country to sepd us their orders.

tie Falls
in a Barrel

or three times a vrçcek.
Do you think thpy » 

der those conditions?
No, of course I don't understand 

your individual case. Doubtless you 
have very good reasons.

Anyway I didn’t write this to quar
rel with ypp.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 2Ç.—Bobby 
Leach went oyer the falls yesterdayluld suffei

NORWOOD LUMBER CO., LTD, Saw Mills and Planing Mills,worpe than a number of paiptul cuts. 
The exploit was witnessed by hund
reds of people and when the, reckless 
navlgatpr was a.t last rescued front his 
iron cigar shaped barrel there was a 
cheer apd a feeling of relief that 
shoaepd how Impossible It has been 
telt'ihal the feat could be accomplish
ed- It was ope o’clock when It was 
reported that Leach wou|d really at
tempt the perilous feat of going over 
the Horseshoe Falls in his barrel. At 
2.25 p.m. the launch which had Leach 
In tow cut the barrel adrift a short 
distance below Hog Island, Chippewa. 
The course had been well chosen for 
the barrel kept in the channel and 
gradually drew towards the power 
house." Opposite the shops of the On
tario Power Company the rocks

JlVi

TRVEFIT I just wanted to register my 
thorough sympathy with, and admira
tion for, the man at home—the man 
who finds his relief from the. cjty. heal 
in pictures of thp kids" paddling In 
the water and his relict from the 
day’s monotony in bulletins about 
Dottle’s nose and Roger’s swimming 
and yet never thinks of setting him
self up as a martyr.

Three cheers for him and a tiger— 
those’re my sentiments. And may he 
receive full appreciation from' those 
from whom it Is due.

Means wlia^ it. says if you buy one of our

REGISTERED BRAND SUITS
THIS BRAND is designed with vent in back 

seam, S. B> Vest and peg top Pants, and is 
very popular with all classes.

OUR SUCCESS with these new models, 
packed in stock boxes, is so great that wc are 
compelled to build a new Factory so as to in
crease our output.

iey-Ask your Dealer for

TRQEFiT, AMERI0Ü8, 
FITREFORM, PROGRESS, 

8TILENFIT, THE MODE,
8. 11, ETC.

«■Wholesale only.

THE NFLDi, CLOTHING FACTORY,
LUifited,

225 and 22T Duckworth Street.

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tenths of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or dis
ease of thp organs distinctly feminine. Such sickoyss can he cured—is cured 
every day by

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
It Malçes Weak Women Strong, ’

sic* Women Well.
It acts directly on the organs affected aiid is at the same time a general restora
tive tonic for the" whole system. It cures femajç cofçpjfiiif right in.the privacy 
of hoiqe. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and 
local treatment so oniversally insisted, upon by dofyors, and so abhorrent to 
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize here as to the symptom» ofsnitrusse w ssms.'a ARC AINS ! 
ARGAINS $ Ï
hmnins ! j j

mean’sol positive,cure ere referred to the People’s Com
mon Sjnse Medical Adyiaer— 1QQ8 p*;,es, newly revised 
and up-to-date Edition, sent frtt on receipt of 31 ooe- 
cent stamps to cover cost ol mailing only; ot, in cloth 
binding ior 50 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y.
June is not but should be the month of, roses. However, it’s a well- 

known fact, th^t it is the month for gathering peaches. And, Sonny, we 
would advise you to hurry up gather in your peach and hike along to 
our store. As we are now filled to overflowing with a most up-to-date 
and well selected stock of Dressing Cases, Wash-stands, Bedsteads, Side
boards, Fxtention Tables, Diners, Parlour Suites, Cabinets, Hall Racks, 
Linoleums, Curtains and other draperies ‘ too numerous ’ to mention and 
dur prices 4 relight too.

Don’t forget The Address.

CAUAHAN, CUk$S % Co.,
THE II! FURNITURE STORE,

may6,cod Djnck worth auti bower Street*-

Sale of this Season’s Ladies' CRINOLINE HATSClearing»1 ii«'. JV*: -i «
summer has become more than popu
lar. ... ., _

White linen to apparently the sea
son’s favourite material for tub dress 
es.

Çeru mousseline de soje has super
seded white ior separate collars and 
cuffs.

Hoisery In every case, matches the 
shade of thp gown with which ft Is 
worn.

HENRY BLAIR SFads da,4
Fashion? IS ASSOITBO irinOIIDB nais, season s Odds and ends, were 

rom $1.75 to S3.50, all marked down, to clear, at $|.|9 
fljS^sSpçcial Lots in White, Cream and Colored :

Lot Ne. I—Price $1.75 •• rnarkg dpn tp $l.tO.
Lot No. 2—Prioe 2.56- • • marked down to 1.79,
Lot No, 3—Price 2.20 • • • marked down to 1.69.

marked down to 1.89. 
marked down to 2.20.

”0000000P99^^
ously awaiting news of how it had 
fared with the daring navigator.

The high waist line to still in favor.
Ruchlngs back again in Fashion’s 

favor.
Black satin Is very fashionable for 

long coats.
Ijever were so many sheer, plain- 

striped silk waists.
Long top coats are carried in nearly 

all vacation’ trunks.
Eyelet embroidery has a strong 

vogue in new millinery.
With the promise of wider shirts 

comes the return of ruffles.
White putpps were probably never 

before in so great demand.
More and, more insistent becomes 

the. prophecy of wider skirts.
The dainty flehu Introduced this

As iapon as the barrel touçhed the 
shore a man tapped on It witji a ham
mer and a great shout went up as an 
answering tap came from the njan in
side. The Iron manhole waq quickly 
removed and Leach was found tç be in 
fairly good condition. He was assist
ed from the barrel. It was thought he 
had broken his left leg. A stretcher 
was quickly secured and,the Injured 
man carried Into one of the Sfiantieg 
near at hand where oxygen wps ad
ministered. Dr. Wilson after an ex
amination declared no fractures had 
been sustained, but that both, knees 
were badly cpt. In explaining.the in
juries Leach said he had proper pro
tection for his head and was using 
bis feet as a wedge, but In going over 
the Falls he went feet flj-st aijd the

tin the beaches are seen many black 
silk bathing Suits with white empire 
revers.

Any amount of bead work and al
luring embroidery effects, are used ar 
garniture.

Some filpuses have departed tyopi

DON DIRECTORY
(Publiehed Annoally)

,11.KS traders tlironghont the 
oriù to cornmimicatti direct with 
iglisli

AN U FACT U RE RS A DEALERS
| lass of goods. Resides being » 
it commercial guide to Ixmdon 
I suburbs, the Directory contains

Lqt No. 5—?ripe 3,3I the kimono type and show ah armhole 
once again.

The peasant blouse Is seen in all 
materials, from the most expensive tc 
the cheapest.

Undermuslins are to be more ex
pensive, for they are to have more 
lace then ever before.

Mapy of the brightly colored new 
foulards are veiled with smoke-col
ored mouaeeltne de sole.

Still the favourite costume for aft
ernoon wear to of taffeta, foulard or 
satin in dark navy blue.

Summer coats showing the high 
waipt line are decidedly smart and 
becoming to the figure.

White voile and margutoette are 
made into very pretty little- waists 
with colored bead ornamentation.

Paris forecastes a veritable rage for 
lace— lace in large design fairly 
smothering gogns from collar to hem.

Whltp trimmed with cojor is a fash
ionable combination for all kinds of 
wash dresses and separate‘waisis.

Ruffles are appropriate with fash
ions having plain shoulders and nar
row skirts, and impart a girlish

EXPORT MERCHAIt
goods they ship, and tli Colonial 
ign Markets they snpp.j , 

STEAMSHIP LIMES 
under the Porte to which they 

d indicating the approximate

IN LADIES’ SHOES THIS WEEK.
HAfiF T£B PRICE Of PAINT !

Eczema Net a 
Blood Biseahe
A ‘■■5 ------— ,

Why use expensive paints as 9 house covering ?

Ww SOLIGNUR will de II ipeR| ARTISTICALLY 
and Iasi SIX TIMES as |oqg at HALF THE PRICE ol 

even the CHÇABEÇT KI!>D OF PAINT.

IOVIMCIAL TRADE NOTICES
ng Manufacturers, Merchants, 
tin- principal provincial towns 

; usinai centres oi the United
1.1.
)' of the current edition will be 

•<l, freight paid, on receipt ol
» der for 2On.
rs seeking Agencies can advertisf 
i Is cards for £1, jr lange sdve*

Oily 65 seats per pair,jar he got when the barrel struck 
threw his knees against thé side, One 
of the first things he said after being 
laid on the floor of the ghauty’ was. 
“Somebody send to my wife and tell

For this reason internal treatment)) 
fail to cura—SpcctM of Dr.

Chase’s Ointment-
Experience with the use of Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment will soon convince 
anyone that Eczema is a disease of. the 
skin and not of the blood.

Mr. A. D. Macauley, Stçmowaÿ, 
Que., write»,—"I had itching eczema 
on my leg for over flvè years and tried

ber ï TO alright.

THE JOHNSTON WPP USE
The Perfectly of Sauce.

NOON DIRECTORY Co.
.bchurch L»ne. L»i»d®R. FACTORY : ^.ong Pqnd Road.

7^».
We molfç Doors, Frames, Sashes, Mouldings of all kinds, Mantle- 

pieces, Turned and Built Newels, Banisters, Hand Rails, Brackets, Corner 
Blocks, Base Blocks, Wainscotting, Counters and Show Cases, Stair Fix- 
tyres, and everything in woodwork. We majte a specialty of “ Church 
and School Furniture.”

^ll èprpijripfi promptly attended to, and any information cheerfully, 
given. *'

AU grades of Sujçaj have advanced theSAUCE.
I£s fine^!

It’s nice ! !
It’s grand til

„ fast tew. week*
aad to-day’s report indicates a strong market with likely 
higher prices. We are well stocked with

Granulated, Brown and (Jut Loaf,
4pd, can fill your orders at lowest prices.

N°^ »»ve money.

Singly apd sashes. In^ colons, with 
blpck silk fringe are ai£tjie,tjiin£‘at 
ijofh seashore and monntÿin, resorts.

Vaplty bags for dancing parties are 
^ttraétlve if made of Dresden ribbon 
In c01ore corresponding with- the 
gown.

Xw P.FSB. BE E5. ™S5t

h pound nnd two pound 
slabs, 30 lb. tubs.

les STRAW—very cheap.
TO CLOSK S:Tt,a=.

R. KNIGHT,
»U liwler M

jijnelS.ginThe 40HNSTQN mOQ Q0
smsmlrnarffiMm Ç 66 E 8dealers, or Edinsnson, Bate* * Co., 

Toronto. •-
LINIMENTMINABD’ McNamara,nijuj|T|^jp
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